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Early church writings and historians attribute the apostles
Thomas and Bartholomew with evangelizing in India and Parthia
(modern Iran) in 52 AD. The Good News traveled, and by 226 AD,
there were missionaries in northwest India, Afghanistan, and
Baluchistan (including parts of Iran, Afghanistan, and Pakistan). 

How did the Gospel first reach Pakistan? 

The missionary work continued, and after the 18th and 19th
centuries, Christianity became more established. Currently,
Christian Pakistanis face persecution from their communities,
Islamic extremist groups, and the government. Despite the risk of
harsh punishment, many Pakistani Christians boldly evangelize
and meet in churches, continuing the mission Thomas and
Bartholomew began.

FBC’s involvement in Pakistan: 
We have worked with Daniel and his father, Peter, for more than 10
years. It was Bashir Bhatti who first put us into contact with Peter
more than 15 years ago. We are currently at the consultant level of
relationship with Peter, and co-worker level with his son, Daniel. 

fbcva.org/globalmissions  



Faithfulness is defined as being true to one’s word/keeping a
promise. The Bible is filled with stories of God’s faithfulness.
Take time to read Daniel 3:16-28 and Daniel 6. Our church family
in Pakistan is much like the stories we just read. It is important to
remember God’s truth that - "In this world you will have trouble.
But take heart, I have overcome the world" (John 16:33, NIV).
 
God is with us and for us just like He was with Daniel in the
lion’s den and Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego in the furnace.
How has God been faithful to you? 

Discuss
What does faithfulness mean to you? 

John 3:16 NIV 

" For God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish

but have eternal life. "

"God is faithful, who has called you into fellowship with his Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord. " - 1 Corinthians 1:9 NIV



serve in some form for Follow The Star
invite others to experience Follow The Star
boldly share your testimony remembering your brothers
and sisters in Christ in Pakistan are faithfully serving Him 

Ideas: 

Do
How can we demonstrate God’s faithfulness
and faithfully serve Him? 

Hebrews 2:17 NIV 

"For this reason he had to be made like them, fully
human in every way, in order that he might become a
merciful and faithful high priest in service to God, and

that he might make atonement for the sins of the people."

Listen to Great is Thy Faithfulness and Oh Come All Ye Faithful  



Recipe from Pakistan

Ingredients:

NANKHATI  (Tea Time Biscuit)

1 1/2 cup flour
1/2 cup besan/chickpea flour
2/3 cup ghee/clarified butter
2/3 cup icing sugar/powdered sugar/confectioner's sugar
2 teaspoon ground green cardamom (pisi hari ilaichi) *
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 egg yolk diluted with 1 tablespoon water
sliced pistachios to garnish

Thank God for His faithfulness. Ask that in His
faithfulness He give you the boldness to share of

His provision time and time again in your life.
And, that you be strengthened to faithfully serve
Him for the glory of His kingdom as your family
in Christ does in Pakistan. Pray for protection for

Pakistan Christians and endurance as they
further His Kingdom for His glory.   

As you prepare, take time to pray



1- Sift flour, chickpea flour (besan), baking powder and baking
soda in a large bowl, add in sugar.
2- Add ghee, cardamom powder (ilaichi), mix well to form dough
3- Knead gently into a soft dough till you can form a smooth ball
without any cracks.
4- Make 18-20 balls or roll out thickly between
parchment/baking/wax paper
5- Chill for 30 minutes before cutting out circles.
6- Whether you have made balls or cut out the cookies, chill them
in refrigerator for 30 minutes before baking.
7- Brush with egg yolk and sprinkle pistachios.
8- Bake in a preheated oven for 20 minutes at 350 F.
9- Cool and store. Enjoy!

Instructions:

FIND THE
RECIPE ONLINE

Scan the QR code to see the recipe pictures.


